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hn franrlaco at tills time.
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(.Irexmra frnne aa n cum uruulm:

renter la (m nirlund ol
aweet cum Iiuh - been ("lit tu
Hull o and t!it i.',,'imure ol t'kt
firm ricclvluK It waa ao creal that two
mon ciirlimda wrre ord r d.

Citllfornla la a very I.U producer of
(Wert rorn llaelf, but It never aaw
am It rnrn aa waa r cei. ly (hipped
from ibia aiate. Tile ahiiuini.t wna
mad by A. II l'iiiniiilnt',n k Sun of
Canl.)'.

The corn la by fur the beat ever
prolii' nl In ibla mid Ita ulilp-ti- l

i' Il t to the auiith la ctpccti-- lo
cr-ai- ail'llUi'iml lni.-r.-i- In tha

Thn corn waa pa. ked In

Iwrry rratea mid coiilaliu-- five dnr.cn
era each. Tho rralea wer naud

of a,icl;a In order to kIv the
aiiMk .beiier ventilation diirlux trail-alt- .

thereby am Iim I: from heat Iiik.

Thla la not the ri rut time that Cum-niluii-

Son have created auririo In

California by rcaaon of the wotid rful
quality of their product. Some montha
aiiO Hie firm (cut a carload of rhu-

barb to the aoulh and It allowed Call-rortil-

what real rhubarb looked llk,.
The buyera of the corn ordered a (hip--

nt of rhubarb to o forward with
the former.

EGG QUOTATIONS

Kkk(. which have been aelllim at re-

tail abova So cunta a doien. are now
ahowlim altina nf down nKuIti
ao that tb. y w li be In reach of otbera
aal.le from nilllloniilra. Th.-r- waa a
half-cen- t droit In holenal quotation
WelneHday, and It la exiwctcd that by

lh. end of the week ckk will be ranu-hit- !

from 2S cunta up.

loial penchc aro aelllim nt from
S9 rem a boa up, and the California
and WaH'uliiKton fruit In competition
la rnimliiK around a dollar a box. The
fruli la Improving In flavor and keep-
ing quality.

Late ablpmenl of lloyal Anne rher-rle-

fmni th. hlKh';i)rPharda aro be-

ing offered nt :'.25 per 20 K)imd box.

Th fnilt la anperb In quallly, and la

aelllng brlalily In aplte of the high
price aaked.

Ciintnloupea may IiibI about .two
week more on thn mnrk.'t, but the
tail end Block la not expected to bo

particularly reasonable In price.

Outlook for prune In good, and U.

crop Ibla year give ImllraMona of b

Ing h avy. Thcao la already develop-

ing a healthy demand, and prune
Krowera will probably reap good re-

turns on their lnveatnu'iit.

MEDITATIONS OF MARCUS

AURF.LIUS.

The wn.va ir the god are full

of .rovhlein'u
Thou wilt find rent from vain

fniniea If I boil doest every act In

life iih though It were thy laat
rind time atlll to be learning

auinewbiit good and give up be-

ing desultory
A man dioiild be upright not

be kept upright.
Tho unlvcme la change Our

life la what our thought make It
Whatever la lu auy way beau-

tiful bath It aoiirce of beauty

In Itself and la complete In Itaelf.

I'rnlse form no part of It So It

la uoue tliu worse nor the better

for being prnlaed.
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Members of Federal Mediation Board Who Are

Endeavoring to Avert Big Katlroad Strike.
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Kmm to right ahown Judge Chan r. Judge M.irtb. Kuapp and O. W. Hanger of

the c.ninl.-lu- i. nf iiTedlntlun choarii the Newlands act. They are y IdenUned with

effort being mn.le to avert (triko of trainmen and enndu.-tor- a nn eastern rallri,.-d- In

verav on of wngca. Judge Chamber, of the board. lawyer of Washington. He wa.

the International of Samoa fro,., 1S-.-.7 to 1J01 and the Spanish treaty communion from UUl

to 11.10 K....PP. Yorker, waa fur many year chairman of the Intemtnte In HMO

President rltt .,.n.lnt hi niWIl al United circuit court Judge. O. W W. . Waahltigton
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ROUGH MARRIAGE KNOTS.

Pledges Undar Which Wrar Tiad

In Timaa.

The uiatrliuoiilal lonlract today la a

'Ji.'..isniid tliuen umie polite than It wa

ill middle ages. It lost the et

aglug frankues of medieval orlg-liinl-

In good old day when the bride

waa "for fairer, for fouler, for
bolter, fur worae," and pmmised "to
be buxom and to her husbaud,

her father gave bridegroom or

the brhle1 show a tokeu of the

transfer of authority. The bride wa

made to feel the ibaiigc by n oiow on

the head duly administered with
aline. How more significant aud

eloquent use of article than our

"relli.ed" custom of throwing It after
M,u ...rrlnini! The llllsbllnd took OHth

to ttvnt bla wife well. In fullure of

which might leave him. Aa a point

of honor, however, he wna allowed to

"bestow on bis wife and apprentice
moderate eastlgatlou."

An'old Welsh luw lay It that

thn blow with a broomstick "on any

part of iieraon except the head M a

fair allowance." another provide

that not longer than the

imsbatid' tirin nor thicker than hi

middle linger."

Tho bride, however, bad her privi-

lege. In certain countries It was her

accepted the morning after the

wedding day to for any um of

money or any estate that pleased,

and iier could not In honor

refuse. A mini bul to lw Pr',,y
of bis bride' Intention" to run audi

a risk.
These old time marriages were often

hard driven bargains, which imbliisli-Ingl- y

displayed n deal of unlovely

huiiiau aelllshness. the rough

knots that were tied thousand years

Dgu held than many of the
and bejeweled bond we so

geuteely ndjust today. -- New

World.

Tha Mataphyaioal

Tho Ulstlngulslied of con-

tributors to the first number of the

Nineteenth Century selected
yet more distinguished of

which Lord Avebury was a member.

This wa the .Metaphysical, society,

founded by James Knowie and
In IStW. It ranged

from I Stanley to Huxley and

from Tyndiill to Manning, nnd Ita

meetings saw such unusual sights as

the Catholic Manning, supported by

bishops, presiding over

discussion among nthclsts, and

freethinkers. The society formed tiie

nucleus of the band of contributors
who supported Knowles as editor first

of Contemporary and then of the

Nineteenth Century.-Westmln- ster Ca-

ret to.

Had to Follow.

Ono day young colored man of
dropped In at a coun-

try
ajsirty appearance

livery stable ai.d said lie needed

Job. lie looked promising. o be was

act at work greasing the axle of a

In a remarkably short apace of time

he rcixirted the task finished.

"IxM.k here." hi new bos, "do

mean to say you've greased all

four of them wheels
Well." rejoined the man. "I've

grens.il the two front ones."
"Anil yon greased the

two bind ones''"
"Well." rnii'l the new man again, "so

k.rg's front goea all

rU-h- two binds Jes'. nacbelly

(rot to forerl'-Kverybo- dy'-

("

s.. j y t'- - -

h

Xl'-'-'-- i hJ :
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On For tha Lawyar,
A lawyer other day lu a London

;'llce court waa examining a
woman who wna evidently for

man while her Jiusbaiid. obviously

the weaker vessel, sat sheepishly lis-

tening. The lawyer was pressing a
question urgently when she Indignant-
ly remarked:

"Yuu needn't Hsuk catch me.
Von tried that oin--

"Madam," replica the counsel. "I
haven't least desire to catch you.

and your husbaud look aa If he
orry be did."
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The Crowdad Way.
"The late Ceiierul Booth." said

Salvation Army captain of Philadel-

phia, "used to it.ln.lt freely tbut the
bud man bad more fun - nt least while

carrylug on bis business than the
gooduuin.

"Stroking bis wtiite beard, be put

the matter In a neat epigram one nlglit
In New York.

"They say the way of the trans-

gressor Is hard.' b- - said. "At any rate.
It cerUilnly Isn't lou.-ly- Free
Press.

THE -

Attend Today

IRISAIT

i A IL IE?

D. C. ELY STOCK

It Means a Great Saving to You

Elliott Bros.
Successors

7th Street On the Hill

A fire, thought to iij of iiicndlury
origin, completely destroyed the home
of Mr. and Mr. Ulugon, of .lennlnga
l)dge lute Tuesday night. The house,
which crmtilned 14 room, was locat-
ed upon ISonrdman , and the
flame lighted up tho dlsrrlct for
miles around, and were plainly seen
from Oregon (ity. Many people hera
believed tho fir? was In the neighbor-
hood of Onwego.

Mr. and Mr. Olugon, who have Im'.
recently come from Kentucky, retired
early Tuesday, evening. About ten
o'c'oek Mr. Glugon heard somebody
prowling about th j bous?, and spoke
to her husband, but as no fur. her

DISPLAYjDROWNING YOUTH

sounds were beard the matter wa for- -

golten. A few minute later crle of
flro In the neighborhood rous?d th m
again and they found their own dwell-
ing a mass of flames. Ho rapid was
the spread of the fire that the owners
of t he house bandy had a chanca to
escape with their live.

Neighbors forrw-- a bucket brldage,
but their ef'ori were futile and tin
housj wa burned to the ground. No
furniture was saved from tlie struc-
ture, and only a minimum amount of
persona! effects ware carried out.

EMPLOYEE IN HILL

CRUSHED
--
TO DEATH

J. P. Hoehl for many years an em-
ployee of the Oregon (ity W'oobn
mills, was billed Wednesday morning
In the company's big plant on lower
Main HtreH when he fell between a
moving tlevator and one of tha floor
landings. Nobody witnessed the acci-

dent, but It beloved that Roehl was'
riding upon the elevator, and attempt-
ed to step up and off the lift while
It was still In motion.

His body waa ground between the
flooring of the elevator cage and !h?
beams that supported the landing, and
was terribly mntlllated. The man
was crushed to pulp from the waist
down. Oeath did not come at once,
but he passed away before medical at-

tention could be given him.
Roehl was about 70 years of age,

and had worked io tne mills for over
ten years, most of the tims as a weav
er. Rx-entl- he was removed from
the looms, and as a reward for his
'ong service was given easier work
operaing the elevator. He Is surviv-
ed by his widow, a woman much
younger than himself. Sha was his
second wife.

KALE AND GRAINS

ARE UPON

Kile seven feet high, and so sturdy
and thick at its base that lu was nec-
essary to chop It down, has been pre-

sented lo exhibit department of the
Oregon City Commercial club and on
display in Secretary Freytag's publi-

city bureau. The kale is dried and gone
to seed, and is an excellent demonstra-
tion of the perfection to which the fod-de- r

plant may be grown in the coun-

ty.
Mr. Freytag will bi busy tho balance

of this week completing a special ex-

hibit of Clackamas county grain, which
he has gathered from county ranchers
and which will be sent to the head-

quarters of the Hill lines at St. Paul.
The grains are of all varieties, and the
stands are remarkable for their height
and the perfection of their develop-
ment They will be utilized by the
Hill people as a part of their North-
western coast exhibit, and will pro-

claim the advantages of Clackamas
county wherever th9 Hill display is
shown.

Other shipments of Clackamas coun-

ty products will be sent the Hill peo-

ple in the immediate future.

BOY SCOUTS RETURN

About 10 members of the local Boy
Scout organization, who have been
camping on Oswego Lake for the
last two weeks, returned to this city
Monday. The boys were in charge of
Hruce Amble of Portland and Ralph
Smith of Boardman, Oregon. All of
the boys report a good time, which
waa spent in camp and in exploring
the surrounding country in the Oswe-

go district. .

COOK BOOSTER HERE

n P Pnnta who onerates a een- -

eral merchandise store at Cook, Wn.,
is In Oregon City. During his absence
Miss Jessie Fonts is In charge. Mr.
Fouts is making arrangements to
run a real estate and Joan agency in
connection with his store, and if con-

ditions are still favorable he will also
erect a feed, hardware and implement
store. "

FORMER POLICE LEADER
IS SUED FOR DIVORCE

Action for divorce was filed Tuesday
in the circuit court by Mrs. Gertrude
M. Bruin, wife of Patrick Bruin, form
er cantain of police of Portland
through McNary & Imlay, her attor-
neys. Mrs. Bruin states that sha mar-

ried defendant at The Dalles October
1911, and that on July 29, 1912 her

husband deserted her. She asks abso-
lute divorce and the resoratlon of her
maiden name of Gertrude Plummer.

Hruin is well known in tie Pacific
Northwest. -

Uaa Cnlorlde of Lime.
Next to corrosive sublimate the most

effective germ destroyer and deodoris-
er Is chloride of lime. Corrosive sub-

limate Is such a powerful poison that
It Is dangerous to have In tne bouse.
But chtoride of lime Is perfectly safe
and very cheap. There are many uses
to which chloride of lime can be put
Among these are sterilization of water
supplies and sewage effluents, street
sprinkling, flushing of gutters, disin-
fecting of all sorts In hospitals, homes,
factories and railway cars; the exter-

mination of vermin of all kinds, espe
cially the typhoid carrying housefly.

Cheering. '
Rotiby I think I like yon better than

my of the other fellows that come
to see sister. Percy I'm pleased to

hear It Robby. Why do yon like me

the liest? Robby Because sis always
jlets me stay around and -- bear what

von say. Judge.

The talker sows; the listener reaps.
fuiiun Proverb.

HOPE IS GONE

8ECON0 ANNEXATION ELECTION
RE8ULT8 IN WORSE DEFEAT

THAN FIRST TRIAL

STEAMBOAT CREWS CAST BALLOT

Citizens of Older Town Now Rtiy Up-

on Promise of Weit Linn and
Will 3s Ready to Join

New City Scott

Willamette lost Its second annexa-lio- n

Wednesday by six vot a.
somewhat worse thon than the first
defeat, when but thre baiota stood
between 'he city and Its ambitions to
Incr ase Its size and take In territory
embracing some two-fift- of the mill
property and tha major part of the
school ills rlct in which It lies. There
was no vo cas'. In Willamette proi-er- ,

but the vote In the territory which
It was hoped would be Joined to the
city was 21 against annaxation and
25 in favor of it.

Three ramllies known to he opposed
to the armexa-lo- moved into the ter-
ritory effected, and established resi-

dence In ample time to cast a ballot
at the prills. In addlion to this, It
Is said, the members of th crew of
two river steamers also voted in the
election, and U Is pres itned that the)
voted against annexation.

When ths rcsu't of ballottlng
became known, there was a confer-
ence of leaders of the city, and af:?r
som? dlscus"lon it was decided not to
contest the election,-bu- t to rely upon
the promises made by tin proposed
city of West Linn, promoters of which
have already offered to annpx Willam-
ette to their town, and make one big
city upon the west siie of tUe river.

Those interested-i- n th? incorpora-
tion of We3t Linn, and the people of
Willamette, have both been seeking
territory immediately adjacent to
Willamette' present boundaries.
Thers has been considerable feeling
shown over the outcome of the vot-

ing, but now that Wil'amette's de
sires have been twice Befeated, it Is
said fiat "tin hatchet" will be burled,
and that hereafter Willamette will
make preparations for becoming a
part of West Linn. People of Willam-
ette claimed tht thry on!7 sought to
have their city's territory increased so

thst they mieht be sure of the bene-

fits of the school district in which
they wera situated, and not to gain
the money that would accrue from
the taxation of the valuab'e mill prop-
erty which was incidentally involved
in the question.

SEES BRIGHT LIGHT

While wading in the Willamette river
Tuesday evening near Cpnemah,
Harry Divons. the four-yea- r old sou of

H. Divons, gep;ied o'f the shelving
bank and disappeared beneath the sur-

face of the wster. Many people wit-

nessed the acident, and screams for
he'.p brough Walter Grosserbacher to
the scene. He dived into the river.
and after some difficulty racovered
the unconscious form of the small Doy,

and brough him to shore.
t tnob fifteen minutes work on the

art of the rescuer and others to re
store the lad to consciousness, nut
persistency with with first-ai- d meth-
ods finally caused the boy to sit up
and ask "What were all those bright
lights I saw?"

Tho hnv later sent to the home
of his parents, where he appeared to
be none the worse for his adventure.

a atinrt time before the accident to
ihu ntvnna lart Mrs. Peter Smith, who

was also wading In the river, stepped
upon a rusty spike ana senousiy nun
her foot.- -

YOUTH IS SAVED

BY STEPBROTHER

nion riallan the old son of
George Dallas, who lives near Baker's
bridge, had a narrow escape irom
drowuing in the Clackamas Thursday,
and was only rescued by the bravery
of his little r, Charles Ran
kin, 13 years olil, wno piungea inio
the swift current after him.

Both boys were playing along the
river bank when Glen slipped on a
moss-covere- rock and fell into the
stream. He was unable to swim, and
as rapidly carried down the river. Ha
had sunk beneath the surface for the
second time, when Charles, noticing
his predicament, plunged into the cur-

rant after him. and grasping him by
the hair, dragged 'him to shore.

There, though both boys were ex-

hausted, Charles applied first aid
treatment to his and suc-

ceeded in reviving him sufficiently so

thPt both could get to the house of a
nearby neighbor, where the lads were
given such attention as they needed.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children. -

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

CHICAGO, lit., Aug. 6. A number of

the Progressive party here Joined to-

day in sending a telegram to Colonel
Roosevc't, who is in the Southwest re-

minding him of ths first birthday
of their party. It was one

year a?o today that the organization
of the Progressive party was com

pleted.
I

How's This?
W effrr Ona HandrM IwlUiri RranJ tar

(X l surra Uil tswl turej by H.ui
lurra Cure.

F. 3. CTIESEY A CO.. ToirMK O.

Wf. th auflfrMsrneHl. have knows K. J i i",y
for the la l and him

to all kwaum trwiatirtktt(j ft f Lti.jjr

tl to tarry tn ttir.',i! mwrt1 t t.rm.
I jSATIOKAi. BASK G C .viWEI.d.

t. oil.
' Htl Oitarrh Cum takft tntrr.;.iiv. hi:. in
dlfrrlif If1 tii'-- d H"4 tI:Lf"--
rvtpm. lerttmunia!! fr. Prtce ;t txr.it pet
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